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22-Year-Old Driver Killed,
As His Car Overturns

Near Blairstown
,

) Funeral services were held Tues· I
day for JameS.f. Welsh, 22, of 1971
:Mountain Avenue, Ha~ketts~own'l
victim of a July 5 tr~fflc aCClde..ntl
lin Bl-airstown Township.• •. Ii Welsh was injured fatal!y w.h.en'l
Ihis convertible struck a > utility
pole and overturned. on.Warrenl
'County Route 521, near Blalrstown"
at about 12:05 a. m. Saturday. TheIl
accident occurred a few hundred
feet south of the intersection of I
:Route 521 with Route 94. .'I Trooper Lester Pagabo. of thel
f.BI.airstown State. Police stati.o~...reo...\
'ported th~t, Welsh" w~ idr.Y:iDg
north on a straight section .or UlCl:~~~~;r.road Wh~n~~~~ident hap-

tPinned In1Vreck
l The car veered oU to' the right
land traveled 69 :e~t along the
shoulder of the road before hitting
i the utility service pole, the trooper
!reported. It then overturned, pin·
;ning Welsh in the wreckage. The
iyouth was alone at the time.
i . Welsh was pronounced dead at
,the scene by Dr. Charles L. Ringe
.of Blairstown. Removal of the body
.wasauthorized bv Dr. N. C. Mar·
lett of BelVidere: Warren County
,physician .. Cause of death was at-
Itributed to a skull fracture.
i A lifetime resident of Hacketts-
town, Welsh was born April 15,
!1936, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ijames B. Welsh. His mother is the
former Alice Washer. He resided
with his parents at the. Mountain i
'Avenue address. I
•Worked In Dover !
i Welsh, attended Hackettstown \
High School and was employed by I
fthc Reliance Picture Frame Como,
'pany at Dover. He was a member!
lor the First Pres!)yterian Church l.
10C Hackettstown. 11
! In addition to his parents. he is':
survived by two brothers, William!:
land Thomas M., both at home, 31\dll
.l......---..--.----~- -- , I

a sisler. Mr5.Mary Sheldon or
Hackettt~()wn.
Services were held 1'U('sdil~'trom

the Cochran l,'uncral Home, Haek-
ettstown, with the Rt'v. ,!,'rank T.
need, pastor of 'l'ri.nit)· Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial was tn
Hackettstown Union Cemetery.
Welsh's death brought Warren,

County's 1958 highway toU to five.!...IElev~n diC.din highway aceident~ int
.the county during the 3sme perIOd
last )'ear. ..
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